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Villa, Brighton make FA Cup exit

LONDON: Aston Villa and Brighton suffered FA Cup
embarrassment as the Premier League clubs paid the
price for making a raft of team changes in their shock
third round exits yesterday.

Villa are languishing just above the relegation zone
after a difficult first season back in the top-flight and
boss Dean Smith prioritised that survival battle with
nine changes against second tier Fulham.

Anthony Knockaert gave Fulham the lead at Craven
Cottage with a 54th minute curler as the former
Brighton forward grabbed his first goal since
September. Anwar El Ghazi equalised for Villa in the
63rd minute, but the understudies couldn’t hold on as
Harry Arter won it with a 30-yard thunderbolt with 16
minutes left. Midfielder Arter had only been on the
pitch for one minute and 45 seconds before scoring his
first goal since November 2017.

Brighton endured the same fate as Villa as Albion
boss Graham Potter made seven changes from their
New Year’s Day draw against Chelsea and second tier

Sheffield Wednesday took advantage with a 1-0 win at
the Amex Stadium.

Adam Reach blasted Wednesday into the fourth
round with a deflected long-range strike in the 65th
minute. Watford blew a three-goal lead in a dramatic 3-
3 draw against third tier strugglers Tranmere.

Last season’s FA Cup runners-up were three up by
half-time at Vicarage Road as Tom Dele-Bashiru,
Nathaniel Chalobah and Roberto Pereyra netted.

But they lost the recent momentum from new boss
Nigel Pearson’s arrival as Connor Jennings and
Emmanuel Monthe scored in the second half before
Paul Mullin’s 87th minute penalty equaliser was fol-
lowed by a red card for Pereyra.

Newcastle’s wretched FA Cup record suffered a
fresh blemish as 40-year-old Aaron Wilbraham gave
minnows Rochdale a 1-1 draw at Spotland.

Magpies boss Steve Bruce had declared his determi-
nation not to lose to “bloody Rochdale” as he eyed a
sustained Cup run for a club that hasn’t won the com-

petition since 1955 and last reached the final in 1999.

NEWCASTLE STUMBLE 
But Newcastle’s FA Cup form is so bad that they

have not gone beyond the fourth round for 13 years.
Once again they endured embarrassment as Rochdale,
who took Tottenham to a fifth round replay in 2018,
recovered from Miguel Almiron’s opener to earn a
replay at St James’ Park later in January thanks to a late
leveller from old stager Wilbraham.

“Credit to Aaron Wilbraham, he’s been around
longer then I have!” Bruce said. “We could’ve been out,
so it’s a positive we are still in with a shout.”

Paraguayan midfielder Almiron opened the scoring
with a fierce drive into the top corner from Christian
Atsu’s 17th minute pass.

In need of a lift, Rochdale, sitting 18th in League
One, opted for experience over the promise of youth at
half-time when they sent on Wilbraham to replace 16-
year-old Kwadwo Baah.

In the 674th game of his journeyman career,
Wilbraham bagged only his second goal in the FA Cup
with a close-range finish from Luke Matheson’s cross in
the 79th minute.

Rochdale boss Brian Barry-Murphy revealed
Wilbraham had overcome heartbreak to emerge as the
hero.  “Aaron’s mum passed away recently so he’s been
playing with that memory for the last couple of weeks,”
he said. “He’s an amazing guy and he had a huge impact
on the second half.” Norwich’s teenage striker Adam
Idah scored a hat-trick — his first goals for the club —
in their 4-2 win at Championship side Preston.

Will Smallbone marked his Southampton debut with
a second half goal in their 2-0 victory over
Huddersfield, while much-changed Burnley beat
Peterborough 4-2.

FA Cup holders Manchester City host Port Vale later,
while troubled Manchester United travel to Wolves
looking to avoid a repeat of last season’s quarter-final
exit at Molineux. — AFP

HOUSTON: James Harden recorded a 40-
point triple-double and Clint Capela won the
matchup of talented bigs as the Houston
Rockets rolled to a 118-108 victory over the
Philadelphia 76ers on Friday night in
Houston. Harden posted 44 points, 11
rebounds and 11 assists and intermittently
carried the Rockets when things went awry.
Capela added 30 points and 14 rebounds to
outpace 76ers center Joel Embiid (20 points,
12 boards) and help send Philadelphia to its
fourth consecutive defeat since a Christmas
Day blistering of the Eastern Conference-
leading Milwaukee Bucks. Harden was spec-
tacular throughout, converting 6 of 12 3-

pointers while finishing 12-for-12 at the free-
throw line.

LA LAKERS 123 - NEW ORLEANS 
PELICANS 113

Anthony Davis scored 46 points and
grabbed 13 rebounds, leading Los Angeles
to a victory over visiting New Orleans.
Davis, who scored 41 points in the Lakers’
win over the Pelicans in their initial meeting
on Nov. 27, hit 15 of 21 shots and made all 13
of his free throws as the Lakers won their
fourth consecutive game. Danny Green, who
made 6 of 10 3-pointers for the game, had
20 of his 25 points in the first half, and
LeBron James finished with 17 points, 15
assists and eight rebounds for Los Angeles.
Lonzo Ball had 23 points and Brandon
Ingram had 22 for the Pelicans, who had
their four-game winning streak snapped.
E’Twaun Moore added 16 points, Derrick
Favors had 15 points, 14 rebounds and four
blocks, and JJ Redick contributed 14 points
for New Orleans.

ORLANDO MAGIC 105 - MIAMI HEAT 85
Reserve guard Terrence Ross scored a

game-high 25 points — including 6 of 10 on
3-pointers — to lead host Orlando to a win
over Miami. Nikola Vucevic added 20 points,
11 rebounds and seven assists for Orlando,
which improved to 9-4 against its in-state
rivals since the start of the 2016-2017 season.
The Magic also got 16 points and eight
rebounds from forward Aaron Gordon, who
missed Orlando’s two previous games due to
a foot injury. Miami was led by shooting
guard Jimmy Butler, who had 23 points, 10
rebounds and seven assists. Heat center Bam
Adebayo added 14 points and 10 rebounds.

BOSTON CELTICS 109 - ATLANTA 
HAWKS 106

Daniel Theis blocked a potential go-ahead
basket by Trae Young with 2.7 seconds
remaining as Boston held off visiting Atlanta.
Jaylen Brown had 24 points and 10 rebounds
to lead all five starters scoring in double fig-
ures for the Celtics, who won for the seventh

time in their last eight games. Enes Kanter
chipped in 14 points and 11 rebounds off the
bench for Boston, which played without
Kemba Walker (flu). Young had 28 points and
10 assists in his return from a two-game
absence with a sprained ankle, Kevin Huerter
scored 17 and John Collins was at 16 before
exiting in the third with a back contusion for
the Hawks, who have dropped 11 of 12.

PORTLAND TRAIL BLAZERS 
122 - WASHINGTON WIZARDS 103

Damian Lillard scored 35 points, CJ
McCollum added 24, and Portland snapped
a five-game losing skid with a win over host
Washington. The Wizards came into
Friday’s game without All-Stars John Wall
(Achilles) and Bradley Beal (leg). Jordan
McRae came off the bench and matched
Lillard’s game high with 35 points, Garrison
Mathews added 18 points and Ish Smith
finished with 16 points, all contributing to a
76-19 advantage in bench scoring for
Washington. Portland’s starters posted a

more lopsided edge, however, outscoring
their counterparts 103-27. Lil lard and
McCollum led four Trail Blazers starters
scoring in double f igures, joined by
Carmelo Anthony with 16 and Hassan
Whiteside with 23. Whiteside also grabbed
21 rebounds. Mario Hezonja made it five
Trail Blazers in double digits with 10 points.

PHOENIX SUNS 120 - NEW YORK 
KNICKS 112

Devin Booker scored a game-high 38 points
— his franchise record-tying fifth straight 30-
point game — as host Phoenix mounted a
fourth-quarter comeback and pulled away from
New York. The Suns, who have won three of
four, outscored the Knicks 37-25 in the fourth
quarter. New York had its season-high three-
game winning streak snapped. Kelly Oubre Jr.
scored 29 points for the Suns and Aron Baynes
posted a double-double (20 points, 12
rebounds). Marcus Morris Sr. led the Knicks
with 25 points while Bobby Portis added 20 off
the bench. — Reuters

Harden records 
triple-double 
in Rockets win

LONDON: Aston Villa’s Ivorian striker Jonathan Kodjia (R) has an unsuccessful shot during the English FA Cup third round football match between Fulham and Aston Villa at Craven Cottage in Fulham, west London yesterday. — AFP


